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THE SOUTHERN BOOM.

Twcntv or more years neo the
only "boom" heard through the
South ws the boom of the hostile

cannon; and its thunders had all

the BUfMrestivenesB of ruin and des

olation conveyed br the terrors of

the sound. And its echoes reverbe-

rated for many a long year after-

wards through the shattered walls

of ruined towns, and wasted fields,
and prostrated industries, and still
more sadly through the leeesses of
hopeless hearts and paralyzed en
ergies.

What a change is now conveyed
by the use of the word ! "Hope has

Bprung elastic" in the Southern
breaet. Energies have been awak
ened from their long slumber ; for
peace is restored, confidence assured,

. a community of national interest re-

established? and once more the
" pie of a common country are at

home and on equal terms on every
portion of its soil.

The results of the war left the
country, in relation to ila two sec-

tions, in very opposite conditions.
The one had become enormously
rich, the other was impoverished to
beggnry. The one, elevated and
confident through its successes, be-

came Dold ;nd magnificent in its
civil enterprises, gigantic and far
reaching as the operations of the vast
military treasures whicn amazed
the world by the illimitable resour-

ces developed in men, money and
capacily of accomplishing the most
stupendous designs. The other
defeated, prostrated, impoverished,
had nothing to hope for except th
ameliorating influences oftima. It
the vanquished party, seempd
to lay at the mercy of the con-

queror.
For a long time it did. And the

day seemed far distant when the
South should rise from its ashes,

But in all its misery the South
was never a suppliant; in all its
poverty it wa never a beggar,
remembrred the fortitude v hich
supported it through the long, une
qual conflict. It put on the same
armour to retrieve its misfortunes as
it had used to repel the shocks of
war. Never did the characteristics
of the South shine so splen
didly as when it devoted itself
to draw from the ashes the faint
spark of a new existence, and then
patiently and sagaciously fanning
it into the flume which has at
length made the name of boom
popsible.

The Southern people are the arti
ficers of their new fortunes. They
undertook their retrieval unaided
suspected, distruawd ; oppressed by
a hostile party, denied their share
of governmental recognition, exclu
ded from participation in national
affairs. Patiently, uncomplaining
ly, unobtrusively they bided the
end, they regained the confidence
UDjustly withdrawn from them
Their energy began to dazzle
through its splendid results. Their
industiy and tl eir business sagacity
had created what is called the New
South ; wonder, curiosity, interest
were drawn to it ; and that enor
mous northern wealth is no longer
distrustful of the South; and, impa
tient of new fields lor employment.
no longer hesitates to trust itself
amid the fields, the mints, the fac
tories of the South.

With these remarks we introduce
the following from the Richmond
Dupatch :

"The 'Baltimore Manvfncturer't
Record ol this week devotes two
pages to a review of the new enter
prises started in the Southern States
during the first three months of
1887- - in the compilation of this

. information it is stated that over
live thousand letters and postal
cards were used. The exhibit is
truly remarkable, showing that
within the time mentioned there
has been the most wonderful indus
trial activity in the South, and that
all over that section the people have
awakened to the vast p issibilities ol
the future. The Record eavs that
capital from the North and West
and even from Europe, is pouring
into the South, and to the people of
Dixie is due a large measure of

-- credit for the building up of their
country, lhere is no longer any
room even in the most sceptics
mind for questioning the stability
and permanency of the South's
progress, and the almost unbounded
prosperity which is openfng up that
section. Inia prosperity is not
confined to manufacturing and
mining establishments, but is gr a eq

ually spreading out to nil other
interests. While it is true that the
iron and kindred interests continue
to attract the largest share of atce-n-

tion, they are not being developed
at the expense of . other interests.
The construction is proceedine rap-
idly, and the output of iron in 1888

.. .i i - i l? jwi'i ue very iwrgtv luuiiurm, iua-- i
chine shops, iron pipe works, agrial

cultural implement works, rolling 1

miLls, ana similar enterprises are
bunding with a rapidity that assures
a home market for a large propor-
tion, if not for all, of the production
of pig iron.

But great advancement is also be-

ing madi in all other lines of man-
ufactories. The cotton mills are
enlarging their cauacity by adding
machinery, while new mills are go-
ing up ' in many places.-- In the
manufacture of furniture, the can
ning ot fruits and vegetables, the
lumber interests, &c, the same rap-
id growth is observable as in the
larger industries of iron and cotton.
A summary of the new enterprises
reported as actually organized or
chartered during the first quarter of
1887, and excluding thercirom ev-

erything in doubt, gives 962 new
concerns, and includes: Furnace
companies, 17; machine shops and
foundries, 31.; miscellaneous iron
works of large extent, 19; 8, eel
'oloomeries, 2; mining and quarry-
ing enterprises, 141; stove foundries,
2; cotton'mill companies, 15; gas
works, 15; electric light works, 17;
waterworks, 22; ice factories, 35:
cotton compresses, 9, canning fac- -,

tories, 22; furniture factories, 15;
carriage and wagon factories, 12;
shoe factories, 11; brick yards, 43;
flour mills, 30; grist mills, 37; soap
factories, 6; agricultural implement
factories, 4, tobacco factories, 14;
miscellaneous enterprises ot many
kindf, 21b; and wood-workin- g es
tablishments, including Bash and
door factories, stave factories, plan-ing-mill- s,

saw-mill- s, frhuttie-bloc- k
factories. fcc., 189. There were also
110 railroad companies and 24
street railway companies.

During the first three months of
1887 the amount cf capital, includ
ing the amount of capital of incor
porated companies represented by
the new manufacturing and mining
enterprisies organized or chartered
at the South, and in the enlarge
ment of old plant and rebuilding of
mills that were destroyed by hre,
aggregates about $85,000,000, against
Sdb,5o7,z!JO lor the correspouuing
period of 188o. The amount in
vested in Virginia was $6,512,000 in
the first quarter of 1887, against
$4,402,500 in the first three months
ot 1886.

In view of these astounding facts,
even the most incredulous must ad
mit that there is a genuine Southern
boom.

We know nothing of Mrs. James
Potts Brown except that she in a
NewYork society lady of great beau
tv, winning manners, and of many
amateur accomplishments. She
shone in amateur theatricals, and
poses abroad as a typical beauty
a la Langtry; and like her has gone
upon the stage. She made her debut
lately in London, and was not
damned with faint praise. Rather,
her reception was cordial and flat
tering; the reward of beauty and
proper womanlfood rather than of
proftssiorral excellence

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor yon are bothered with Head-
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally oul of sorts, and want to brace up.
LIrace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for
their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you for an hour, and
then leave you in worse condition than
before. What vou want is an alterative
that will purify your blood, start healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed nealtli
and strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
s bottle at 1 1. H. Lyons drug store.

10ARD.
Two irentlemen or eentleman and wife tun eet

eomforabln room and Kood board by applying
10 P. O. BOX 310. Location central. mi2a atf
VTOTICE TO THE CORPORATORS OF THE
11 ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE AM) HALT!

MORE RAILROAD COMPANY.
On Friday the 8th day of April, 1887, at

Abbeville, N. C , there will be a meeting- of tbe
corporators of the Atlanta. Asheville and Balti
more Railroad company for the purpose of
organizing said contpauy under the provisions
of the Act patsea at tbe late session of the Gen-
ral AsHembly, This notice is g.ven in pursu
ance ol tne requirements "t saia Act.

THOMAS L. GA8FT,
J.C.PKITOHARD,
J. E. RANKIN J
NATT ATKINSON,

of the Corporators.

TXBCCTORs' NOllCE.

Tbe undersign 3d having; duly qualified as Ex
ecutors or tbe last wni ana testament 01 a..
Brand, deceased, herebi give notice to all per
sons having claims against said estate to present
the same duly authenticated ou or before the first
day of March, 13S8, or this notice will be plead Li
bar of their recovery. All venous indebted to
said estate or to the firm of X. Brand Si Co , will
please come forward, at once, and settle the tame
and save cost and trouble.

This March the 1st, 1887.
- JNO. W. STARNES,

JESS. R. S fARNES,
rah 8 w4 Executors.

HOW TO MAKE MOM
EY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

80O Broadway (and branches),
NEW YORK.

OTIC1I OF SALE.

H virtue of a decree of the Snoerior Court of
Buncombe conntv. made for p trtilion in the case
of George Summey and Lizzie his wife and others
against Aueim o. vrirtuauu r reuuie nunn oj
her general guardian Robt U. Garrett, I will on
the 4th day of April, 1887, at the Court Ho:ise in
the eitv ot Asbeville. sell to tbe highest bidder a
certain lot or parcel 01 iana situatea on the
comer of Haywood and Walnnt streets in said
city runoin? two nunureu ana eigaieen leet on
Haywood street and one hundred and two and
one-na- n ict't on n in a street.

1 be said lot wU . first b. ottered aa a whole and
then in three parcels to be designated on day of
sale both of wnicn oners, witn bias wiu be repor
ted to court as ordered in said decree.

Terms of sal, fifteen par cent. 01 "tbo purchase
money to be paid in cash and tbe ba'lsncj in three
equal installments of one. two and three years to
be recovered by bonds and rood security oean
interest at eight per ceaU from day ot sal.

& 1. BUM Mi. I.
mh 1 dim . ' ommisaloner of Court.

llttle River Saw Mlllsi
ntighl Mluske, Proprietor.

des're to call th attention ot "LumberWeDealers to our large stock of Lumber.
Laths, die. We have in pond 1,500,000 feet of fine
timber. Capacity of mill 2ft .000 feet Per dav.
For quotaUons.or other information, apply to

v, n uu&a, Agent,
mh 37 dim lUnchester. M. C.

LATEST NEWS ITEMS.

Twenty-fi- e oflicTal tbieves were
before Judge Anthony at Chicago
on the 1st. ' - , .

The two ocean cables of the Maf
kay-Benn- ett lines are broken, and
the faults are not yet located.

One hundred thousand dollars
have been subscribed in Knoxvitle
for the Eniory Gap Kail road, and
the road is regarded as secured.

The attempt on the "life of the
Czar has-bee- renewed; and the ni-
hilists boast that the inevitable pe-
riod of his death is close at hand.

The freeze on the South Carolina
coast has effectually killed the fruit
and vegetables. Around Charleston
the pea, potato and cucumber crops
are ruined.

Col. King has purchased an ex
tensive body of specular ore on the
line of the railroad, 40 miles east of
MorriBtown. All of which will
enure greatly to the benefit otMorris-tow- n.

The commission of Mr. Fairchild
aa Secretary of he Treasury has
Deen signed, and Martin V. Mont
gomery, late Commissioner of Pat-
ents, has been appointed Associate
Justice 01 tbe District of Columbia,

The cotton factors , and . buj era of
INew Urleans haye resolved to dis
pense with all organized labor, be-

cause their business is constantly
interrupted and tney nave no con
trol over their employees.

''The great trouble with yon, John
is," said a lady to her husband, who
was suffering liom the effects of the
night before, "you cannot say 'No
Learn to say 'No,' John, and you
will have tewer headaches. Can
you let me have a little money this
morning?' "No" said John, with
apparent ease. I'uck.

Another Suicide.
At Rockey Valley, in an adjoining

county, mere was Dunea last week a
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to society, lia" lie not neglect
ed the advice of his friends to such an
extent that lie can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Jones had at first
a slight cold, neglected, it becomes s jn-on- s.

His iriends advised the great Cough
Remedy, Uymphvx. He refused everv
appeal by his friends. As a natural result
he grew worse and died. Ye that are
uufferintf with coughs and colds beware
that yon do not lay yourself liable to the
same charge and nil a premature grave,
out take Sympliyx at once and live.

JOTTCE.
I am prepared to build houses at short notice
na upon tne most reatonable terms. Satialac

uoi. guaranteed in an eases
ALEX. SHAFT,

mh 28 dl2mos Ashevllle, N, C.

LAND PLASTER I

LAND PLASTEEI
AT

BEARDEN. RANKIN & COMPANY'S.
marlodtf

LAND SALE !

VTORTH CAROLINA.
County of Jackson,

in tne superior court, before the Clerk.
Sophia E. Davis, Henry Koonslauo Louis P. Dayton, ex for Parti-parte- .

I h
In pursuance of a decree of the Superior Courtof Jackson county made in the awe entitledcause on tbe 4th day of toarci), 18S7, the uuder-8icme- d

Commissioner will nnvwui m ..n .......
lie auction "at the courthouse door in the city ofuu v urate lUICOIUU, on mo

Second Bajr of Hny, 1887,
at 12 o'clock m .the following described real es- -

11,000 Acres --of Laud.
lying- - In the counties of Transvlvunia
son, 01, the froutti Carolina line, and beintr thelands granted by the State ot North Carolina to
Woodford Zachary, K- - V. Welch and others, andon the waters of Thompson's Creek, White Wa:ermver, juorgan- j Mill creeE. river.Piais 01 tne land, made from recent surveys,
will be exhibited on the day of sale

These are fine gracing lauds, being well water-
ed by several streams.

Tliey are heavily timbered with poplar, chestnut aud oak. Corn adum and mica crop out in
' piaixra, wuu hub prospects lor gooa

ujiuus. uuu several mines 01 mica have b
worked.

There are gold veins runnine- part of this nmn,
erty, from which .considerable gold has beentaken by panning.

This is perhaps the last chance in Western
rtona Carolina to nuy

A Large Body of Land.
All the lines and boundaries of th land.

have been well defined and established bv the re.
I'ciii, surveys luuucr uuuer me oruer Ol tne eupe
rior Court of Jackson county

Said lands will be first sold in nnrcnln. a. will
be indicated by the Plats exhibited, and then af.
terwards as a whole, and whichever sale produ
ces tbe more money will be reported to tbe
court,.

Terms of Sale.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase monev will

De requirei to oe pain in casn on tne day or sale
balance payable in equal installments at six
twelve and eiirhieen inonthB. with interest from
date. The purchaser to give notes with approved
security ior tne aeierrea payments, 'life Will be
retained nntil all the purchase sooner shal: have
been paid.

For further information aonlv to Moore
lAimmiugs, Attorneys at Law, AsnevlUe, Si' V.

nu tue ZDia uay ot Aiarcn. I 87.
CliAS W. MALONE,

mh 31 d.Vwtf Commissioner,

HARNESS;
Our Stock is sow complete and mad

of the best materials, with l the latest
improvements. Single and doable set
ua nickle and oriental rubber, either gi
or nickle lined. All ctoer trimmings o
short notice. . . .

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheape
morgan to tbe .fenguah cfnaptoe.

Of every kind, size, grade and price.

HOUSE CJLOTI1I.YG
Just received a fresh stock, includin.
track Suits. Sweat Hoods. Jowl Hooda
Looung .Blankets, Ankle xvoots of uiner
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices

L,IF ItOBES.
The finest stock in the market. Call a .

see them. .

Whips, Saddle Cloths an
Fly JYets, :

In every variety.

RErAlIUXVi OF AM,

KIA'DS Jl SrECI.lL- -

Remember we have no machinery
all work done by band and guaranteed
Call on us and see. what can be bowthi
in Asheville in onr lin.

T. TV. KXIAA C1I.
North Main Street, opposite old Ontr

Hotel, Ashesn lie, JX. c - -

iL DOUGLABS, V.

Dental tCnoms over Grant 4 Kosebeny's Dru
ure, rcaiaeuce m uae buiiaing asnevme, ,

. febS-w&s- ' ...... , '

DENTAL SURGERY.
lY QUEEN has removed his" office to' "je i. M. c. A. rooms on Pattoti Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the public.

All professional work done .with skill and
neatness.

iune f .

JE. A. B. WARE,

Dental tiargeob.

Office In Citimn
w?rk wjU recelye prompt nd careful attention.

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D.S.,
Omci in Binder Building

ppoarte Central Hotel, - A8H3STHXE, N.

Persons having artifloial work done, afterrying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can
ti,uiu ue monev win ne rcrunaeu. jj

GO. TO

"Gem" Bakery
FOR THE

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

IM THE CITY
ALSO

FRESH CANDY

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaughan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
1 1ST THEE BOUTH

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Ilouee.

i
.njnj' 111 rei' b

"Srrr I
'... I

Over 9,000,000 worn during the part six
years. This marvelous success is duo

l3t To the superio: ity of Cornllne over
all other materials, as a iitiffsner for Corsets.

2nd. To tho superior qunlity, shape
ana workmanship of onr Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Kon. are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

Is printed on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City,

ResoIution4forVl887
--AD0SIKa.BY r a

Moore & -- RobarcTs.
We have hereby resolved
That, having MCtired the services ol

Mr. McS weeny," for seventeen years fore
man for the "Largest Baking .establish
ment" in the South, where he estab
lished a reputation as havinpr no equal
in Dread and cake baking, and having in
creased oar facilities twofold, we will fur
nish to the trade the best bread, such
as French TwietJ. Vienna Rolls. Patent
Loaf. Brown and Rye, and an endless
variety of the finest Btuall and large
cakes that nave ever been exhibited in
this glorious "Land of the bfey." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice. .

We have the only Restaurant con
ducted in -

FIEST CLASS STYLE
in the citv. -

Our line of Confections is nnexceiied
in the State. Always the freshest and
purest. . -

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
Soiitli Main Street.

rOR SALE.

A House and Lot with a vacant house lot
adjoining;, on Clayton s reet. Bouse contains six
rooms ana is neviy new- - terms easy.

mn jo uu ... . a. a. oauouui

A Card to the Public.
UntlnR irvv.v inAtvlrtnal who has not paid

his city taxes for 1886, further Indulgence is im-

possible. M? time is 'most up. 1 axes or trouble
iniuf eomit and come bohi. Fay your taxes nd
saveeort. Bespectfully,

Janl-d- u . ft. a,ilvuvb.

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
weight in the Lack, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, cansing the patient to suppose
he has soma affection of the kidneys or negh-borhi- a;

organs.; At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc A moisture like perspira-tion,prodxici-ng

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant,
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. oeankoTs Pile Rem-
edy,which acts directly upon the parte affected, "

o - J "6 " U1UUUH9
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Pricemm. iAA-- n tho t ,

riqua, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

Beet 5c. ciRar WestErid Choice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOOHK. . P. A. CUMIONGS

JjyjOORE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneyt and Connsellort at Imw
ASHEVILLE, N. .

f awevuro, DMkHSVlue, tBUlOttt1?' "xlioiai Dit

ug71 Jrjfj lyea to coiiecuoHS ot clalnvr

N. 6NEI8ON,

literary at Law,
and Real Estate Agent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
" Office over VanGilder A Brown's.

Ietting houses and collecting rents in Asheville a specialty.
. Jeb 16 dawGmos - - "

HENRY HAKDWfUKE,
Attorney st Law,

, . Aahevilla,N.C. .

Will practice in-a- fl the, courts of the Bute.Collections of claims a specialty. Office withSheriff in Court House. ian4-dt- f

JJOGER J. PAOfi,

Attorney at JLaw,

ASHEVILLE, .. N. C.

Practices m all the Courts, State and Federaljau 14 dtf

pHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav1 dson A M4"

D K. G W. PUREFOY

f IflfrH )l IS IirnfcHHlnr) Q 1 DAinrimu tr.
the citizens of Asheville and sivrround
ing country. Office over Camichael't
Drug store. Residence Charlotte St.

de 15-d- ly

A. WATSON, M. D.

OFPTPTT 1T1T1B 1, fo t r t-- c
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

vuiuw uuurs : o to 11 A. u., 1 to o r. MI'uii, .I... A d ,,., ,.a., vwujiviuwi n ui rexuaio a XJTUW
store will beoonveved. aud resnnnrtui tt h, twi
epone.

iune VA- -a tf

T. IL COBB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office in Burnett building, North side Publie

equure,
A8 HE VILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.jan22dly

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS,

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Pi actices in all courts, State and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wakdlaw McGilI, M. I).,
Practice limited to Eye, Ear.l roht and Langs.

SAM. WISTRAY BATTLS. M. D..T. S. N.,
Physician and stugeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
3OtEce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and t to 4 p

k. . - ses-t- f

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, R. C,

OflBce over Powell & SnidtB.
t)3r Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets.
de 16-l-y

QHAS. D. MeCANDLISS,

Surveyor and '1tH Engineer,
ASHEVILLE, K. C

Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate Broker.
ALSO AGENT FOR

HAZLEHURST 6 HUCKEL. Architects, fdeslzn
era of Battery Park Hotel, Philadelphia Penna

Thro. Davidson Jas Q. Habti
rVAVlDSON A MARTIN.
U Attorneys) A 'onnsellors-atLa- w'

ASHJCVJLLS, M, C.
Will practice In the 8th and 9th Judicial Distnn
a ad iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, sno
in toe feuerai uoorta oi tne western District or
nortn uarouna.

Refer to the Bank of AaherulaJ
sepl94wAw6m

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer. .

Deafens. 8necifi cations, and Estimates oi the
nyle of building furnished upon appjication. A.
wan supemitenaea wnen aesirea. Ail worn er
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Umce address. Ashevllle o
Best, N. C. Residence Swannanoa Bridge,

may itHmos

W. W. JONES. GEORGE A. SHCFORD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at LAtr,

ASHEVILLE, - - - N. C
Practice In the Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the SuDreme Court of the State.
ana tne r eaerai ui:nssi Asnevuie.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

or tne nrm can always be louna.
nov ii aivear -

J. II. FILLER,
UplioIitej'aiiILIaper lianger.
Tl T ATTR ESiES M A DB TO ORDER AT SHORT
IT I notice. Ol'l niattrtvses and nnholstered
furniture overhauled. For tbe present, orders
left at Goodwyn's candy lent, near the post office,
will receive prompt attention.

Prices reasonable acd work warranted. Befer
to Mr. Blair, or Carolina House.

icd m aim

This is to certifv that I have been usinc Vr. D.
Goodwin's Consum ption Cure for two weeks, and
am feeling fifty per cent, better, and think one
or two more bottles will cure me entirely of that
dreadful disease.

I have been afflicted some elehteen months.
and have given all the cough medicines a thor-
ough trial, and found no relief in any of them
but Mr. D. Goodwin's.

This Feb. 17. 1887. .,
C. A. DAVIS.

NORTH CAROLINA,!
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Ttis dsv nersonaUy appeared befoie ine C. A.
Davis aBd made affidavit to the above.

In witness I herennto art my hand and affix
my official seal of office In Asheville.

TD4S reo. 17, 188, -
z. W.T. KKYfcOLDa.C.ft. C.V.

We have many other testimonials lost as good
as the anove. . ....

" FOB SALE ONLY AT '
; W O OD OC K'S .

West End ' PliariTiaGy,

. 268 PATTON 7AVENUE

"Below. Depot Street. ' v

I i he White Mi

C0KNEB MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER WHITLOCK'S STORE.

Ts--S. . HI- - X-

PE0PEIET0E,

Vr

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. My

Wlikldfes
ARE ABSOLUTELY

. PCRE AWI VIVAIUIiTIiATED,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O. Box 309

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State. '
ja6-.dawl- y . . ,. '

S3

G3

STRICTLY --A FIRST CLA SS HOTELEligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain viewb, and yet convenient
to business. A borne for ladiea and families.

janl2d&wly RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

AUCTION HOUSE.

MURRAY & LANCii,,.
Auctioneers tixLcl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Give special attention to consignments oi Household Goods, Merchant
dtse, Houses, &c. Also o the sale of

, ICeail Estate.
All consignments of Persoual or Real Property entrusted to our care

will receive prompt attention.
Public sale of personal property every Saturday at 11 o'clock, on the

Public Square. Sales of Merchandise at auction room every night.
Soliciting your patronage, we are very respectfully,

MURRAY & LANCE, Auctioneers,
de 5 d6m Asheville, N. C.
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(pecially tao(hv Vacation.

Preat.Charlesbaltimokk,
and Best ercr

building, near fron

product Fourteen Gallons Mineral1 Water,

Patent
Appetizer Dyspepsia

Headaches, Diarrhoea, Catarrh,
flections, Eczema, Habitual

Urinary Organs, Infantum,

druggist
postage

Pay
DICKEY'S PAINLESS

Dickey
Manufacturers

COLLEGE

Aritnmetic

OTsTO SaKaiNr,

ami Wiae

ADVANTAGES
Itrraut-Strstto- n

impramtaiMi

lsthstraBsat omm.nrt.tioB

OaUoaoraddnsi 8ADLKK,

Latest Published.

IMPLEMENTS

French: Bnmd

"Seven Sj3T?ljaLgf&"
IRON-ALU- M MASS:.:

The the best the
World Evaporated MASS.

Gift of Nature, and not Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and known. Cures and Indiges-

tion, Chronic Chills and Fevers. and
Throat and Nasal Scrofula and Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and Female Vreaks
nessess. Diseases Cholera &c,
TPrice $1.00 Large Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your should have and will order
then address the proprietors, and will sent by n.ail, paid.

No Cure, No
EYE WATER cures Waic and inflamed

Eyes few' hours, without pain danger. The best Eye Water
world.

Price, Only cents per bottle. Ask Have other.
Anderson, Proprietors.

And Abcve Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly Bristol, Tenn.

BUSINESS
uzf'j

BaMflXsflsslateVVj

fey!

Sadler's axa the

PENNIMAN & CO.
ASHE VEIEE, JT. C.

JOBBfBS DEALERS

AGRICULTURAL
OLD HICKORY WAGONS, BUGGIES, ANCHOR BRAND

FERTILIZERS, LIME AND PLASTER, CORN
SHELLERS, FLED CUTTERS, &c.

agents fox ..-v- ''
Old nickory Wagons, Ilaglatid? Tobacco Seed,

chor Brand Fertilizer, Zimmerman's Fruit Evap

AND DEBLSJtS .v."v.,.:v--
SEEDS, INCLUDING CLOVER, TIMOTHY, AND OTHER

GRASS SEEDS,
tQPOfSc Penniman Co.'s, corner Korth Main Street Courts
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